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absorption. Exainination of a piece o! spongy iron
wviIl show that it is of honey-combed structure, consist-
ing of particles of metai seemingly cohering only very
slightiy, Ieaving space between. Iron in this condition
is puire or impure, according to the richness of the ore
uscd. If the ore used in produciîîg it contains fewv
impuirities and these only of the less injurious sorts, so
wvill the spongy iron lie almost pcrfectly pure. The
chie! impurities containcd in the spongy iron are phos.
phoruis, suiphur, silicon and manganese. 0f these
debasing elements absorbed by the metal the wvorst are
phosphoruis and sulpbuir. Tiiese twvo are very low in
our ores. The spongy iron, active as we bave seen,
takes up about 88 per cent. of the phosphorus contaîned
in the ore and which is dcrived from the pbosphoric
acid present. The presence of pbospborus in the metal
is very injurious, as we shall see further on. The
suiphur taken up or absorbed by the mass-of spongy
iron is derived chiefly from the presence of tbe iron
pyrites in the fuel; it is also derived from tbe bi-
suiphide of iron, wvhich is an împurity found in
very small quantities in our ores. The sulpbur can,
as a debasing element, lie largely prevented from
absorption by certain methods, o! wvbichi the chief
feature is the use of lime in excess. Silicon and man-
ganese do not rank so bighly as debasing elements, stili
they are debasing, and bave to lie got rid of as mucli as
possible. 0f the two, silicon is generally considered the
wvorst in its effects. The silica isderived from various
impurîties present in the ore and coke; these are chiefly
dlay and quartz and present generally in the form o!
silicates, and they are fused or melted wvith sucb great
difficulty, even under the bigh temperature present in the
blast furnace, that they are considered practically to be
unfusible, bence the employment of limestone. This
limiestone, by entering into combination with the earthly
impurities, changes them into substances -çbicb are
capable of being smelted or made fusible to a consider-
able extent; the lime combining, as we have seen, with
the dlay and quartz, forming the silicate of lime and
silicate o! alumina, and this being fused into a species
o! lime glass, otherwise known as slag. About baîf tbe
manganese contained in tbe ore unîtes 'wîtb the iron,
and the remainder goes off wvitb the slag.

Another element taken up by the iron is carbon.
This, however, is done in such a particular wvay that it
bas giv'en risc to a terni vhich indicates its cbaracter-
istic, viz., carbon deposition, showing that it is not 50

much a process of absorption of the carbon by the
spongy iron, as that it is mechanicaily placed or de-
posited upon tbe surface of the granules of the iron.
Carbon unites wvitb the iron from 2 Up to 5 per cent.

Ccinsiderable diversity of opinion exists as to the
exact position in the furnaces at wbich fusion
o! the ore takes place. Chemists lcnow tbat
certain combinations mnust, in certain circumstances,
produce certain results, but it does not follow tbat they
can trace or define theccxact position of thîs fusion. The
very condition of the furnace shows that there must lie
points at wvhîch we cari only guess at -,vbat is going on.
It 15 when tbe absorbing or combining process is coin-
pieted that the process of complete fusion commences,
it being completcd at wvbat is known as tbe "Izone o!
fusion." The narrowving -or decreasing of the area of
the furnace just bere is rendered necessary by the de-
creasing bulkiof iron now in a state o! fusion ; it serves
aIs*r to intensify the temperature at the lowest point, or
thiat at wbich the crucible o! the furnace is sittiated, at

the point wliîere the furnace is at its narrowvest, called
the Il white heat zone." When the melted iron in its
dowvnward course passes through at wvbat is cailed the
Ilvhite heat zone," the fusion or reduction is complete.

The mass of metal thus assumes the lowest position; the
slag being lighteror of less gravity, floats, so to, speak,
on the top of the metal. This slag is taken from the
furnace every two and a bai! lîours, and run into a large
Islag ladie," and from thence dumped into the field.

When the reduction is completed, which, takes six
bours, the metal is ready to be withdrawn from the
furnace, which is done by opening the tap hole, when it
flowvs into a long channel or sewer formed in the sand,
wbich constitutes the floor. Branching off from the
main chiannel are minor ones or molds, into which
the molten metal flowvs. These molds or channels
are called pigs, hence the terni by which the bars
of cast iron are known is familiar to every one as pig
iron; the length of -these pigs is about four
feet, and the breadth froni tbree to, four and
one haif inches. Wlien making iron for the steel and
forge works, the furnace turns out on an average 82
tons of iron every twenty.four hours. This, when
cooled, is loaded and shipped direct to the N. S. Steel
and Forge Co. in Trenton. These works were erected
in 1882, and consist Of 2 Siemens-Martin me1ting
turnaces, 2o tons capacity each ; 3 gas heating fur-
naces, _5 reverberatory heating furnaces, 26-inch
reversing cogging4 miii with trains of live rolis, heavy
vertical hot billet shears with live rolis, i -20.inch plate
miii, 1 16-inch bar miii, i iz-inch bar miii, i g.inch
guide mill, 12 pairs shears (40 tons and smaller), i
5.ton s 'team bammer with 15-ton hydraulic crane, 5
smaller ones ; machine shop, 175 feet by 75 feet, with

3 0-ton travelling crane commanding ivhole shop, equip.
ped with 24-inch slotter, 6 drills (i a g-foot radial,
5 spindie), 9 lathes, one of whicb will swing 8 feet zo
inches in the gap, wiIl take 37 fe between centres;
smali and large planers, shapers, etc. Power is supplied
by some 50 steam and i0 hydraulic cylinders ; entire
works are lighted by arc and incandescent light ; out-
put, zoo, tons of steel per day. This company has
supplied over 97,000o axies to Canadian railways. The
pig iron used in making steel, prior to the erection of
the Ferrona furnace, wvas imported from Great ]3ritain,
but as the Ferrona iron is specially adapted for steel
making on account of the smail percentage of suiphuir
and phospborus, the N. S. Steel and Forge Co. are
able to use it in large quantities.

Before describing the conversion o! pig iron into
steel, it might be weli first to note what steel really is.
'On tbe one side we bave pig iron, a bard and compara-
tively brittie substance, containing carbon from two up
to, as higli as five per cent. On the other, wrougbt or
malleable iron containing very smail quantities of car-
bon. From between tbese two bodies, therefore, we
obtain steel. It is a body or substance intermediate,
distinct in itself, yet possessing the cbaracteristics of
botb. The distinguisbing property of steel, containin,
carbon over 0.35 per cent. is the power of being hard-
ened at pleasure by being plunged wbile bot into water,
oil or other medium by 'vhicb it is rapidly' cooled,
being intermediate in pisition between wrought and pi,,,
iron.* Steel is boXh fusible and malleable, but requirc,
a bigber temperature for fusion than pig iran, and à
greater compressing power uwing ta its lower weldinb,
temperature tban wrougbt iran. Those varieties tbat
are richest in carbon are tbe hardest and most fusible,
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